Hexachlorobenzene and its metabolites pentachlorophenol and tetrachlorohydroquinone: interaction with thyroxine binding sites of rat thyroid hormone carriers ex vivo and in vitro.
Previous results have indicated that hexachlorobenzene (HCB)-induced hypothyroidism may be caused by its main metabolite pentachlorophenol (PCP), and by tetrachlorohydroquinone (TCHQ), rather than by the parent compound. In the present experiments it was investigated whether hormone displacement from serum carriers could be a factor in the development of this hypothyroidism. In an in vitro competition assay PCP was an effective competitor for the thyroxine (T4)-binding sites of serum carriers, whereas HCB was ineffective. Ex vivo experimental results demonstrated occupation of T4-binding sites in sera from PCP-exposed animals but not in sera from HCB- or TCHQ-treated animals. Competing ability for T4-binding sites was still present in sera of PCP-exposed animals but was absent in HCB- or TCHQ-exposed animals. The results suggest that thyroid hormone displacement by the major metabolite PCP may play a role in HCB-induced hypothyroidism.